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Jtk?s are being taken to obtttiu the
stteadmeo of Ameriosa delegates at
Uie iBtomstaoiuJ congress of miners,
to be lidd in Pens next March. Great
Britain. France, Belgimn trad Ger-mut- y-

will be represented.

Th order compelling Jews to leave
SobMtgpoi iras issued, it is explained,
become Sobastopol has been made a
swat port of BcasiR, and according to
the omakom in ch oases, it is neces-
sary to exchide Jews as foreigners
fdm lhe limits.

Tkkoook sympathy for a long suf-faa-

public no attempt at a report
or amaoratkm. of the many nnan-theai- ic

reports current as "railroad
neW yesterday is attempted. TImj

aiaaoat universal sentiment seems to
b?, 43?br God's sake giro ne a rest!''

I wocim rather be a human sand
wieh "wHfc the gospel on iny breast

back, and reaone souls, than
preach, m a froecoed temple to a hanu-f- I

of old mat and women who have
pone io chnreh so long that they have
aacmd rfccwmBlism," is the way a Chi-ca- p

ciercyimiu puis it
A Tim has leen named as the

nod place of meeting for the Ooinra-li- a

WaAenray Association. The
is a jndickme one in many

rcapeda. The association will be "well
rtwaweA liere and given encourage-
ment and aid in their efforts to ad-

vance commercial interests.

Moke than o.OOO stonemasons in
Berim arc witbont work or money.
BIHs say that the stoppage of their
trade, from which ibis state of affairs
has resulted, isdne to the recently in-

creased attaUott of the Social Democ-
racy. JS,vory one is afraid to contract
for aetr beildiugs for fear of a strike
fwWgfearxvagcs ou the iart of the
trorkiagmeu as aoon as tlie work is
under vntv.

Scxtkvt observance is steadily gam-

ing ground in Paris. In the west end
the great majority of the sbops are
dosed, and the railway companies
luur hueiy agreed not to reckon Sun-
day charging for the vrarehousiug
of poods. The postofHces, too, are to
ckwe is future at 0 1 x. instead of 8
and the two evening letter deliveries
are to be abolished.

Ik Bnaaos Ayres the impeachment
of Gelman and his sup-
porters is demanded for fraudulent
practices. The trial, if, pushed, may
develop some very interesting points,
ineieding the annual disappearance of
abont $15,000,000 from the customs
rewauc, the manipulation of land
notes and ihs way in which Celmau
made 840,000,000 during a few years of
ofSca-holdin- g:

Tjce German government contem-
plates a farther reduction of sugar
botmties. The bounty gave German
beet sugar makers the homo market
and made them competitors in the
markets of the world. They scut
316.000,000 worth of sugar to the
failed States last year. Lately the
Imstnoss. it is said, has been overdone.
In other words, the industry has been
so developed that it can prosper with-o- A

so much protection from the gov-
ernment. We have better natural con-

ditions for beet growing than Ger- -

IBMIV.

Wamidkitox specials report con-tiua-

complaints concerning the
scarcity of paper money of small

which, it says, the treas-
ury department is receiving from
merchants frcro all parts of the coun-
try, ami say also thai the silver bal-
ance in the treasury is low and that
there is practically no silver in the
treasury against which silver certifi-
cates can be issued. As a measure of
relief the department will issue small
iwfc in payment for silver bullion.
Treasurer Illusion said y lie ex-

pected to have ready for issue by the
first proximo a large supply of 3, $2
and So treasury notes, and that they
will.be used in the purchase of silver
bullion, 5n order to moot as far as
possiblo the present demand for notes
of small denominations.

Jiariae JCow.s From Prattle.

SmATTME, Oct 22. --The revenue cnt-te- r
Oiicer Wolmlt, now in port for

repairs, will bo ready for service in
three weeks. The only work needed
is on the boiler. The vessel is all
right otherwise and porfeclly sea-
worthy. She is not fitted for long
voyages on account of her small fi

capacity, but will continue to
6a good service on the coast as in the
past. The tug Cliinool;, of Astoria,
now in this harbor on her waj to the
Colombia river, has during the season
been a tender for Charles Bartlett's
salmon cannery at Bartlett's Cove, in
Icy bay, Alaska. She reports only a
fair season there, the pack being 7,000
cases. September was very rainy and
all summer the weather has been
Fomewhat unfavorable.

XKV TO-DA-

Notice to the Public.
fJXU15 IS TO NOTIFY ALL WHOM IT
JL way cncern that G.S'.Gartliee Is man-

ager a! the i!ole Snloon, No. 53, on Main
sttct.Aitoria,aiul Jrom this date lip iHl
b liftWc for nil claims, against the business
jf lc Globe Saloon, and will collect all bills
lwit.

I hereby lender my thanks to all my old
casSonwrs. and Lesjieak the same good will
for my successor tint I have cnloved.

CHlila WEJEN.
Astoria, October 2S, 1850,

Notice.
"fcTOTICE J-- ? HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT ONil Vac 1Mb tfay of October, 1S90, 1 lock up

siray I'uH o the follow inp description:
Color, brewn. xvltlto spots on rump and
isiliribont lour y ears old. And alter ad-
vertising 'c same for the time specified in

ecUon33t9. of Hill's Code. I will deliver
add unlltoih' sheriff of Clatsop County to
I sold at j ublfc auction, to satisfy all costs
Wid accrulmr cosi", If said costs ai c not paid
lr ike owm r at Mich time.

F. UEERMAN,
Bated at Astoria, Or., October 23, 1K0.

DR. PfiENTIOE.

Eye, Head and Uervous Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oct

28, Tor a Few Days Only.

FJIEE.

Dr. Prentice "Will Care the First Case
Of Cns-Eyc- s and Epileptic Fits

Free On the Day of IILh
Arrival In Astoria.

A man well known in this community
writes the following interesting letter:"I was chopping a stump four weeksago, when a living chip struck me inthe eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
blind. Then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continued
to treat it at home, urtil ten days ao,when I began to abandon hope of ever
seeing perfectly again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.I then conncilcd two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye would have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my cje cut out, and so I sought
other council. I went to Dr. Prentice,
tlie Oculist, then at Portland, and helaughed at the idea of its being neces-
sary to cut my eye out; I joined in the
laugh, for it was on my side. 1
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and

steadily, and am now entirelv
well again. X feci safe in saying that ff
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
always say so. Tnos. II. Foss,

lirays J aver, Wash.

A Toscliins Scene Witnessed By a rortland
(icctleinin.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. '1 he patient was the
17--j ear-oh- l daughter ot Harrison IJay.
Tor three years she had been blind in
both eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grojH' her way about in total
darkness. Tlie ;aticnr, without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation : Mie was now ready for the
surgical iart of tlie woik, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Pi entice
placed the point of his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then "the blade
entered the ej e; we saw it pass through
the eve in front of the pupil and then
come out at the opposite side. It was
J hen drawn upwaid, and a cut made of
aioiii one-thir- d of the circumference of
Hie ball. Another instrument was then

a&etf in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said: "Oh, Dr.
Prentice 1 can see you." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the time
the knife touched the eye until the
pat'ent could see, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to sec those
aJwii! her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In ju&t one week after the operation
hc came into our office and was able to

read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, saying; "Dear parents, I can
see and am happy.'

Mr. Jerome Y. Campbell, General
Superintendent of the Willamette
Bridge Kail way Co., saw this operation.

Another Litter Troni Jndgo Carlton.

Salt Lake City, 1888.
Dkai: Doctoi:: Before leaving for

the Eas. 1 wish to express my appre-
ciation of your treatment of my C3es.
1 have tried for several years to get far-seei-

glasses niid I had concluded 1
could get none that would be of any
benefit to me. But after I saw the won-
derful benefit of jour I take
pleasure in saying that the glasses fur-
nished by you have restored mj' vision
both for reading and far-seei- to the
same condition as in my boyhood. I

to have you furnish me glasses
after I w itnessed 3 our system on a beau-
tiful young lady of sixteen years, af-
flicted with a complicated condition of
the eyesight. She told me she had
never been able to distinguish one's
face at a distance of six feet. With
Dr. PrcMice's glasses she could sec as
well as anjoiic. As she looked up
and down the sheet, and for the first
time in her life saw the distant mount-ia- n

tops, she was greatly delighted, and
inquired with childish simplicity: "Do
ot her people see t his way V' It seemed
that a new world wrs op . ed to her
view, as novel and beautiful as ''Eden's
rosy bowers' appeared to ovr first par-
ents. Yours truly,

Junr.i: A. B. Cakltox,
Chairman Utah Commission.

Nervous Diseases That Arc Permanently
Cured By Dr. rrcntlcc.

Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Drunken-
ness (periodical), Heart disease, Kidney
disease, Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
iiritation. and nervous debility in men
and women. A permanent cure is
made.

tnj-- Gnu in tX:e United States.
Out of 3STi7 cough syrups manufacj

U11 ed in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that Is tlie California l'osi-ti- e

and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, e'c. Sold by J. V. Conn.

AM)

General : : Jobbing
Tin iui(leij.igncd is prepared to do any

work in bis line at short notice, in a satis-
factory manner.

WOOD FOR SALE.
O "xU'jf left at I'osnl & Stokes, or at Asto-iiaUo- x

rctrv will receive prompt altcn-ti- n.

F. FEAKES.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CI.UYSLAM), Trop'r.

IM BreaH, Cale and Pastry

&whs iKit the IteH Materials Usud.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Hcftd di4tverad hi any art of the city.

onto r. CAUL A. HANSON

SUCCESSORS TO

O. L. PARKER,
DEALERS "IN

GENERAL EVSERCI-SANDiS-

New Goods Arriving Every Steame

TIUS WEEK.

Dross - G-ood- s

The Old Stand - Astoria Orccon.

Sale of Steamer Volga.
TSTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IJLl will, on the first day of November, H 90,
at the hour of one o'clock p. m., at Tarkcr's
wliarf, in Astoria, Oregon, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash down, the steamer
Volga, ot Astoria, Oregon, burden O.GGtons
net. II. A. LAWTON,

Ter E. P. TARKER, Agent.
Astoria, Or., October 22, 1630.

Salesman.
A X ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOJA. pnsh our manufactures on tills ground.

One of our agents earned .''SOO in '69. Ad.
dress r. O. Box 1571, New York.

w, wEErsr, prop.

IN THE CITY.

"Enlarged and Befitted to

INi ITAURANT

Shoalwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Etc.

STEALS TO ORDEK.

THIRD STKEET,

o-o-o-o -o - o-o - o -o-o -o -o-o-o - o

inn Eftel
o
0 (Formerly the

House

This is the Cleanest and is in the
Quietest Location of any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

W7II.

0--0 0-- 0 o - n - o-i

Ms. Belli, ft Leading Tailor.

NewFaH Just Received.
in the Market.

25T"Call and he convinced that 1 turn

513 Third Street, -

NOTICE.

25.00 REWARD

To the party receiving Uic largest list
of names for

THE GREAT NEW

ILLUSTRATED

TRY OTA

By HUBERT U. BA7CBOFT
THE EMINENT IIISTORIAN

READY at last Only true History of
published Easclnatlng,intensely

interesting, powerful Endorsed alike by
Mormons and Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and Xravelers .bloody Indian
AVars Thrilling accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes The famous Danlte
Association. Ktc Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The ulthlng House Celestial Marriage-Stra- nge

Itcligions Customs Biography of
Urigliam Young, as thrilling as a novel 5 et
true historr.

A grand book to sell. Everybody
Wants It. Merchants, Tanners, Me-
chanics, and ail classes have eagerly awaited
the appearance of this remarkable book.

AGENTS
Send quick St 00 for costly and elegant

Cauvassing Outfit. Don't.waste time writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory before
It is given out. Remember tills is a subject
of intense interest to all. and the
Grand Illustrations attract attention every-
where, Addkess

THE HISTOEY COMPAK Y
723 Market St. San Francisco

Fdagee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves 5 Hanges,
Cooking and Heating,

I

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED ,

CLOSETS, rLUMBIXG GOODS,

TUHFS, SINKS, ANI) BATH TDIiS

311 CIIENAHUS STREET.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Best Quality anl

Lowest Trices at tho Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

LDERBROO

BARGAINS IX

tferlrooHroprt
--FOR

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! D0N7 WAIT!

Is Sure To Be

THE

Terminus of a Rail Road

Wingate & Stone,
ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING,

Astoria, - . - Cr.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelllnc-house- s, ranging from 900 to
112,000. Call and see them.

aurant.

Meet tho Popular Demand..3

Parties,
COOKED

WATER

Stock,

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o - o -o - o -o -o - o -o

Goods

Latest Goods

.lain St. House.)

: NO CHINESE.

m.DKEXJ,
Proprietor.

- o - i - o o 0-- 0

iLU IJf.

out lhe most fashionable suit in the cits'.

Noxt - to C. H. Cooper's.

FISHER BROS.,

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Logge rs' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENTS FOR:

SALE3E PATENT HOLLER 3IILLS.

Portland. Roller Ulills.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

HBfiRY GUSSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

OaHialiail fe CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE.
IMPORTERS ANI) WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MESCEAHDISE,

Corner Ohenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA OREGON

Hughes & Go
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers or All Uranus of Foroifcn and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
Rlatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West ami Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
lhe City and Country promptly filled.
Sqticmoqua Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

TO. EDGAB.
Cigars, Tobacco and Srmff,

MEERSCHAUM & BRIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Main and Second Sts., Astoria, Or.

Notice of Guardian's Application

FOR LICENSE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
his wards.

To Martha Rowland, Arthur Rowland and
all otlier persons interested In the estate of
linos Rowland, deceased :

Take notice that Wm. Taecr, as guardian
of the minor heirs of said nos Rowland,
deceased, has filed his petition lor license
to sell a specified part of the real estate be-
longing to said Enos Rowland estato situ-
ated In the County of Clatsop, Oregon-- ; you
are hereby notified and required to appear
before the County Court, at the Court House
In Astoria, in said countv and state of Ore-
gon, on the 3rd day of November, 1890, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day to
show cause why a license should not he
granted for the sale of snch real estate.

Given this 20th day of September. 1890.a A. McGUIRE,
dtd County Judge.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS
tho estate ot tho late Philo

Callendcr are hereby notified to present the
same to me for settlement forthwith.

M. P. CALLENDER,
Knappton, Wash.

August 5th, 1690.

Saddle
FRED SAIZ

A LAHGB STOCK TO SELECT FEOM.
GOODS AT SAN PEAWCISCO PEICES.

I make a speclnlty of good work and .guarantee satisfaction. At tho Old Stand, Wes
Side OIney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

m m
rjk, vy

Immense Stock
OK- -

IB TEX IE3. KTITU :. 353 -- -

O H A S . HEILBOHN.
,Tw" car load- received: More on tho v:iy. You aro Invited to ec the finestdipljy of L uniititrc. Carpets, etc, In tho city. Trices reasonable.

Tho Old Stand,

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest asaortruont of

Fresh. Fruits and ITegetafeles.
Eeceived fresh every Steamer.

" tw LU.J UllJ.t.t I. . m

3IAUKETS.

Washington Market
Slain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CIICISTEXSEX t$ CO., rnorKiETOES.

CALL TIIE ATTES- -'KESPECTFULLY to tho fact that the
aoove Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUAIdTY

FRESH AUD CUED MEATS I 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

E37Speclal attention given to bupplylug
eulps.

STAR MABKET.
WHERRY & COfflPAEFY,

Fresh and Cared 3Ieats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CUEA3IUB Street. Aatoric, Og.

Roadway Market.
O'Hara. & Iiiralls Propr's.

Opposite Foard & Stokes.

A First-Cla- ss Meat Shop.

Frosh and Salt Moats
All Pnrchases Delivered In any part of the

City.

Mr MoneyWortl
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AND ENGINES,

Parm, Church and School Bella.
Inspirators, Injectors and Feed Pumps, Coal

Oil Engines, Trahern Pumps, Kriebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

"Laundry Machinery.2Tarine2Iachlnery

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Grease and Compound In the world. Pow-
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Send tor Circular.

Notice for Publication'.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY
Oct. 4th, 1800.

Notice is herehy glTcn that the followinK-nam- ed

settler has tiled notice of her Inten- -
tlrm tn mnt final Tirnnf Iti ciinnnrf
claim, and that said proof will be made he-- 4

lore uie negisier ouu jvcceiver1 01 me u. S.
Laud Office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Nov.
15th. 1890, viz : Mrs. S. Holies,
D. 8, No. 7008, for the NEJ of section 23
T5N.B7W, W.M.

She names the following witnesses toprove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz. : Edward Bur-char- d,

Whalen C. GroiT, Hiram Groff and
William B. Marye, all of Jewell, Clatsou
County. Oregon.

J.T.APFERSON,
15 Register.

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

&&. -lldSWJ' &smj
it u- -riF- m0ZT !!j?

Astoria, Orogon,

KETAIL DEALEIt IN

GOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

'Fort

GROCERIES
AMD FR1ISII FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
uraers solicited, unra strcer,

net to Pioneer ofllce.

S. AiiNDT & JPERCflEN

A8-- OKIA. OIIEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SH0P4
K1I frs

Boiler Shop Ji mm
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to,

Aspodalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,.
L'OOT OF LAFAYETTE STKKET.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists ami Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIIER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
Jonx Fox-- ... President, and Supt
A,-o- ....-- Vice PresidentJ. G. Hustles:...!.- - ..i..Secnd Treas

CHRIS. KVKNSON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

n the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN R00M3t

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Orden
WATER St., Ojj. Faard A 8tekej9

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun in cqnnectloa with tho Premises. Tho

Best of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Booms.

r t

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meeting of the Stockholders of

the Fishermen's Packing Company will be
lield at the office or tho company on
Wednesday, Oct, 29th, 1890, at 9 o'clock
A.ir.,forthe purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By order of the president,
G. A. NELSON,

Secretary.

ITY BQE stqhE
SCHOOL

Oui Stock of Oregon and

Complete.

We are the Agents for tlie Exchange of Books to he nsed

in Washington.

GRIFFIN - & 1 RUED.

The "Smith

MtMvWammfllSf9e3L.'-- f

A "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER can he

seen at THE ASTORIAN Office, where it is in daily nse.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEE?S IN

Firjest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles

Ho buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. JIIo Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all
Garments. Call and see for yourself, liarth Block. ASTOIIIA . OR.

OO
Columbia Bakery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Calces, and. Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

Willamette -- : University
Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest and least expensive Institution of learning In tho northwest.

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Weinhard's
Choice

Wholesale
Fine Wines,

MK&ib
7 J

B OvOKS.
Washington Books is now

j?
remier

TYPEWRITER
Contains points of merit

than other Typewriter on
the market.

If sou arc interested in, or
contemplating the of a
writing machine, seed for illus-
trated catalogue to

SlF. W. REYNOLDS, Agt.

29 Stark Street.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

STOCK TflK- -

PO TJTTTF

11 IB iH "V HIWJt'ME

Lager Beer !

the Connoisseur.

P. O. Box 405

Wine Hous

Choice Brands.

tMMfc?
--rjy j

kkfSJ.3:SE3mm ? ftr1?5fti:
tit? 1 :

y W v u
'JCRII WERTT TJnrji ir,B urarvu.rnr. rSTZ
who au. :cru? tish .viku nza-i- zf

IFA VORZ SAUZC occn
Vvs f.or par 0:: THrjrtevcjs Qaotrtxnl

"5 i SC fc.

MTllf ? T."-- -V .. T- -i$&mzf jm wtiiii uue JjK&b

kOAKWzl Kr--
. ' Si ft.c-f- .- nv

FiriHs Great Industrial ExDOSition

OPENS SEPT. 25th. 18 9Q CLOSES OCT. 25th.
Sienor Llberatl's Military Band of Fifty Selected Musicians will furnish tho music.

Six and one half acres of floor space filled to overflowing with the wonders of this won-
derful age. A world of Mechanics In Miniature. .Not to visit this Great Exposition and
Tlew Its wonders In every department of art and science will be to miss an opportunity
such as ha3 never been presented to the people, of this coast before.

THE FAT AND DOMESTIC STOCK DEPARTMENT.
"Will open September 25th and close October 2d. $3,500 is offered In cash premiums In
this Department. Stock Department open to visitors from 9 a. jr. until 5 r. ai. Exposi-
tion from 1 p. ar. until lp. ai. One admission ticket admits to both. Price, adults, 50 cts. ;
children, 23 cts. Eeduced rates on all transportation lines leading to Portland.

For Information address, E. V. ALLEN, Supt. and Sec'y.

Is the of

more
any

No.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINTTAUD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth, and. B. Telephone 72.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

Tlie Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.
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IS. R. HAWES


